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bçpe the right hon. member 'wi] take note
of *the observations we are making in this
House, and that next year the error will be
corrected by the proper authority, by pass-
ing a resolution in the House of Gommons
to give effect to the Teaolution sdopted in
1905.

Hon. Mr. LOUGHEED-This Bill li not
to increasp. salaries, but to increase th#
number of judges.

Hon. Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT-
My hon. friend is quite correct.. The salar-
ies had been increased, and I see this is
merely to increase the number of judges.

Hon. Mr. CHOQUETTE-I quite agree
with the remarks of the hon. member from.
Stadacona. I remember myseif that Sir
Charles Fiizpatrick when he was Minister
of Justice, told the judges interested that
it was a mistake that their salaries were
mrot on thie same basis as the salaries of
the other rural judges, that the mistake
was not his f suit and that he.wonld sec
that it was corrected. Really those judges

axe most reliable men, and there is no
reason why their salaries should be $600
less than the salaries of the other judges.
Here ie an opportunity to remedy that in-
justice. I hope that next session no time
will be lost in doing justice to these judges.
This Bill ie for the purpose of increasing
the number of judges in Ontario. I sup-
pose the 'demand has been «msde by the
local legisiature. Why lias not the demand
of the Quebec legisiature, made two or three
years ago, to add two judges i Montreal
'çnd one in Quebec, not been. acceded to
before this? Some time ago there was a de-
legation from the Montreal bar, and a re-
presentation from the Attorney General for
Quebec, asking in the interests of the
better administration of justice, that three
more judages should be appointed. I think
a promise was made at the time that they
should be appointed, but so far we have
heard nothing more about it, and there axe
many complainte. It would give satisfac-
tion to the people of Quebec if the goverfi-
ment would yield to the demande of the
Quebec legislature. 1 do flot sc why, when
the government bave deemed it proper to

grant. the requet of the Ontario legisia-
ture, they have not donc the sami thing for
tho Quebec legisîsture.

Hon. Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT-I
arn not aware what. the reasons may b,-
There -has been, as perhaps the hon. gen-
tleman knows, owing Wo the minerai dis-
coveries made in Ontario, a great rush of
people Wo some districts in the northern
part of the province within the st couple
of yeare, a.nd I understând. it has been
foumd neceaary ti eonsequence Wo appoint
additional judges. In the older portions
of the province there has been no increase
~in the number of judges, but I shail cal
the attention of the Minister of Justice to,
the remarks mnade by the hon. members
from Stadacona and Grandville.

The motion was agreed Wo.

RENOVATION 0F THE WALLS 0F THF
SENATE CHAMBER.

Ho.r. Mr. DANDTJBAND-Before we ad-
journ it has been suggestcd that soine ire-
presentation should be made by the Senate
Wo the Departmcnt of Public Works for the
renovation of the walls of this Chaniber.
I do not know if there is any neoessity for
a resolution. If there b. a necessity, I will
ask the Clerk of the. Senate Wo draft a reso-
lution Wo read something like this:

Thet in the opinion of the. Senate the lower
wais of the Senate Chamber should b. rno-
vated, and, wîth that end in view, that hie
honour the Speakèr and thie chairman of
committees b. appointed a committee of two
to eaul upon thie government in connection
therewith.

The motion was agreed W.

WATER-OARRIÂGE 0F GOODS BILL.

Hon. Mr. POWER-I hope that amongst
the. Bille the. Coinmons are sending up to
us Wo-morrow will be the measure respect-
ing the water-carriage of goods.

Hon. Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT-My
hon. friend knows more about that than I
do, probably.

Hon. Mr. GIBSON-It was removed f.rom
the. Private Bille, and ie now a public Bil]
bef ore thé Houe.

The Senate adjourned until il o'clock to-
morroW.


